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TEDTRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIOOIIRONILE.K-DRCE1875
eêMmber of the Societie dés.Sciencea

et, Nätuelles de Bordeaux, BishcpîLaw's
h0atÎca.PrizDman:. ; D , auds'uthor of

:teaLîarTts Hois aged 70 year,' and
ghaftbysomeinhappy affair'hia valuable

y ucosIsting cf 1,200 volumes" were rmade

Iithl baesides a sum of money including a
yof50«sent-te him by thé Royal Society of

Lôntoroward sme scientific worke and writ-

he published ln the "-Memoirs de la Societei

Scienaes ylysiques et Nàtuérlles de Bordeaux,"j
l sum 1f £oi grantcd ta hlm by ' .Mr

paiself.
.hilesoe, workmen. were recently employed in

vatingpartof thd . Cathedral Church of'St.

one;of them . fonod embeded in

th.soil at considerable dépth, a massive signet ring
4oid silver..: AMaltese cross s engraved upon

and it cao bears a devicé, thé .charactéra furm-
hich are partially obliterated, but which, sub.

aitted te icroscopical inspection by Professora
uagnire, Darcy, and Thompson, of the.Queen's Col-
legewere ascertained teobe Latin, and as f(llowé:
e ()rare, adoerare, laborare. It is said by those
rampeetut to forma an opinion on the subject, that
it must have been an episcôpal ring; and consider-
îog that the Cathedral of St. INicholas became a

Prctestant institution in the year 1551, the assump-
tion is that the ring belonged te a dignitary of the

Catholic Church, who officiated there prior to that.

date. The ring, which' weighs 15 dwts, is now
in the possession of Mr. Joseph Reppingham.

.TcniOÂLRÔlm L INiwMjD.-Mr. Mitchell flenry,
M. P., witing to thé Dublin Dahy Express with
roferenco to the appointment of the second judge
in tee Landed Estates Court, suggests the following
important chanes in the Irish judical system:
First to institute a Winter Assizes for crimiaal
business as in England. as it is wrong that prisoners
should bu gept awaiting their trial, perhaps in
prison, for several menths. 2nd. Te enable the
pdgesof the superior courts te transfer causes from
one court te another, so as not to have the
spectacle of overwork on the onehand, and nothing
d" on tle other. 3rd. To reduce tie number of'
Chairmen of counties, debar them from private
practice aud give them jurisdiction likel tie County
4court judges in Englsd. 4ti. Net te appoint a
resideut magistrate withont a qualifying legal ex-
amination, and probation in one o fthe police courts
'n Dublin or other large city. Lastly. Toreduce
the amount of legal patronage in thé hands of the
Government. This clear and concise statement of
requirements and changep, however, i nay recon-1
mnend itaecf te impartial judgment weaûd, we féar,
meetlidtle favour in an English House of Commons
whose interest it is te enslave and trample on Ire.
land, through the presentmachinary whichanswers
Imperial purposes so admirably. But Mr. Henry
bas done goed service in calling public attention te
the question, and opening the eyes of the poople te
the fact that the present judical system is maintain-
ed only as a means of promoting the interests of
political corruption.-UniUed Irisman.

Tis following cales were made in the Landed
Estates Court, Dublin, on dia luth ult.:--Estate of
Catherine Koînt, now Catherine Donagan, widow,
and others, owners and petitioners, and in the mat-
ter of John Hopkins and James Fitzgerald and
others, owners, and the Partition Act, 1868. Lot i
-Part of the townland of Derry losepark, House
Division, Paragrave, Rockdurragh, and Crossford,
held in feu, containing 179. Or. 24p.; net yearly
vent, £14' 4s Id; Government valnation, £86. Sold
at £4,000 tO Mr. Thomas Boland. Lot 2-Lurga or
lurgan, held in fee, containing 226a, Ir. 25p.; net1
yearty rent, £190 Is Cd ; Government valuation,
£92 10s. Sold at £4,500 te Mr. Forrest. Lot -.
Premises in Barrack street and Bridge street, Gort,
beld for lives renewable for ever, containing Ir. 27î
perches; net yearIy rent, £49 3e id; Goveramen
valu;tion, £47 10. Sol'? at £825 to Mr. Thomas
1-yan iutrust. Lot 4-Premises in Gort street, uowi
Market square, Gort, beld for lives renewable forE
uer, cotainiflg Ir. 391p.; net yearly rent, £16 ci;E
Govermeont valuation, £19. Sold at £365 te Mr.1
.. J. McNamara. Lot'5-Prémises in Bridge street,c
Gort, hield for lives renewable for ever, containingt
1ir. 22-p.net annual rent, £43 7e 7d; Governmeritt
valuation, £04 10S. Sold at £900 tà Mr. P. H.
Skehan. The following sale took place on the 26ths
aIt. E.state of Margaret Evory H> ndman and
t. ers,wn n ;The soid Mrgaret Evory and Ma.

tildaH. Hynmd an, petitieners. Lot 1-The lands
o! CormauiiLstoWfl, contining I,000a. Or. 32P., inu
thé Carmal ofEliogari>, subject tethe perpetual feu
farmayret o £322 Os. Bd., payable alf-yearly, held
in fou fsnand prodlainga net rertal of £451 16.
,d. Soid at £7,l50 to Mr. O. U. Townsend, in trust
for owners. Lot 2-.The lande of Ballvoneen, con-
taiuing 185. lr. 27p., held in fee, and producing Et
yea ly rent of £88 3s. 4d. Sold at £1,525 Le Mr. T.
Fitzgerald, of Killuinaule.

As laaH CHiOE SEcRETAaY EXCITING ORANs

B rOonx.-Sir Iliciael Hiks Beach, tié Irish Chief
Secretar>', bas been indulgiog -luhtgh.flping and
fiery oratory in the congenialatmosphere of Belfast
and before a select society of the most rabid Ulster
Orangemen. There can b no doubt at all as te
bis purpose in going there. His words explain his
abject. Nationality bas grown a power in Ireland
to grest for tihe convenienceof English parties, and
the Irish epresentative of the government 1s spe-
cialy deputed te excite the indignation of Orange.
tam, and evoke the scarcely slumbering spirit of
bitgoted rancour in the north. A more infamous

policy was never pursued, even in the worst days
of ascendancy. Had the Chief Secretary called on

-the Oranuemen te arm, and be roady when called
-on lie could net have more effectually fostered the
spirit of intolerance. The question which the
English people should but uil notasIt is, iwether i
is one cf the functieons appertaing te thé office cf
Irishs Chief' Sécréer>' to -croate discord and soiy
part>' atrife batweéen different classes cf Rer M'îjsty's
subjeurm in Ireland?. Notbing·cf tho kind bas beenu
dent. TIhe Libéral and Tory combiuation against
Ireland? la expressedi in tisa concurrence cf, thé pressa
of ail shades, inthie ifsous polio>' suggested by' theé
Chief Secretary,. do fer as tisa Irishs people are con-
cerned, lb ls justeas wteli thé>' sisould? Le tel'? thss
openly' what thup are te axpect. They' now kncw
the intentions cf both gevernment an'? opposition
an'? te o eforewarned le te be ferearme?.

Lone INcHIQUMt AND THEI OàAnz MAasTRÂAT.-
Thea foilowing correspondepco bas been publiahed?:

" Dremolandi, Newmarket.on-Fargus,
" Nov. 16, 1875-.

* " DEAn Lonn, Duznni --As' it is évident tisat
iny' speech i n thé Hous cf Lords on.thé Peace Pre-
servation &At has houa gruatly misinterpreted, 1I
trust chat pou wvill alloe- meé"through pou te sey'
that lit was never my intention 'teo chargé thé sma-
gistrates cf Chare with cowardice,--Yourts ver>' truly',

"INomQolN.".

KEnepiogu cesleé, Newrnarket-Onl-Fergus,
" Nov.;18, 1875.

* DsÂn INcrnQols-I amn gis'? te have received

peur Ietter of tha 1Otis r.eferring to your'speech in.
thé 'House cf Lords 'on thé Peace Preaerùat'on Att,

an? I ara sure pyoir ·explanation will givO much
satisfaction te' the Clare -ihagltrates.-Believe ine

be'youreYV -ênceèly DUnOne. Y
.Ôùtlië24tb uft.,'& arm#i amed 'Graham, dued

&y'm,:a'lc bout' fi les from Mary-
-e-- t e .' -tirn ybua o.ihis' death'

6IIlêd faSk .,atou iis'a i.'Grabein,
~~ a6ùûfInét -llei4b àte hgi

f:is~bllièi" dàh«tu.ùd;MilhléT~Uhie :sis.
4tTÂ6iid..rasan..h.a ovMnd< iti,,W*ice'

.'5f'édd' , tr han.l

quenched the fire, and went. thuroaup' somalegal
form of taking possession, 'winatgup.by pulling
the corpse out of th bed, pl!anig it on a car, and
taking it to their own house 'ln the neighborhood,
where the wake was renew ed and continued. In
this course of proceeding they were aided by somé
of thée peeplo present. - When Mr. Graham, of
Mountmellick, heard on next morning-of th ex-
traordinary course take'a, he at once bd the parties
arrested and. brought efore the court of petty ses-
sions a eMountrath' wlience Buchanan, Periane,
an'? Adelcide wcré sent to the county jail. ' They
ware liberated on bail next day, it1s said, for the
purpose of haviï4g the corpse buried,but were againbrought up aI a special court at Mountrath, and,
sent fcrward for trial, bail being accepted'for their
appearancé.

Tu O'CONNELL. CTENAEY ConmTTEs-The fol-
lowing letter bas been addressed te the Editor of
the. Freenan. Professor Kavanagh will, of course,explain it

Belfast, Nov. 25, 1875.
DEAn Sr,-In a recent issue of your paper it iwas

stated in a latter under the signature of "J. W.1
Kavanaghi" that the publication of a Centenary Re-i
cord was approved or desired by me. As I haveé
never entertained such wish or expressed myself so,
I ask your- permission to correct that statement.
When Rev. J. P. Hamill had forwarded £185 to thej
chairman.of the Centenary celebration and got no
acknowledgement, hé consulte'? me about a balance
frem the diomese lie had still in handéof somé £58.1
I undertock to forward the balance to the Lord
Mayor; and in doing so I asked for some receipt for1
tie first remittance, and expressed a suggestion
that, if the funds would allaw of it, £100 should be
offered for the best essay on the present and future
of Ireland,soliiy, pl4içiçally ad rêligiously. Ij
thought this would diffuse mich tieful informationi
but I bever dreamed of a "Centenary leecord.? O0
course the Lord Mayor had too much to look after,J
and Mr. Dwyerwrote to say so, and tbat the bon.1
sec. had by telegramacknowledged Father Hamill's«
remittance, but which hé telle me to day hé nover1
received. Above £250 was sent from Down and Con-i
ner. Should net e detailed lit of receipts have been .
published ?-I am, yours very sincerely,

f P. DoauANw
In reply to Dr. Dorrian'e letter, Mr. J. W. Kava-

nngh, in a letter to the Freeman, says:-The Lord
Mayor had been absent in London for somé day,
from which he returned only on the 3rd August.
At a very' large special meeting held that day .the
proceeding, the report cf whicis ia>' héc eeu lu
thre ir and other journals cf te 4th, veto
epened as follows:-

"ProfessOr Kavanagh read the list ofsubscriptions
since the lst meeting. The total amount, includ-
iLg£185 transmited by the Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian
Lerd? Biscop cf Down an'? Conner, was £936 Os.
8d." (Applause.)

This subscription of £185 wast hus publicly ac-
knowledged in the metropolitan Press, 4th Auguat.
It was again publicly acknowledged, together wils
a second subscription of £59, in the saine journals,
19th Augusi, Vhilc la every case in which idetiled
parochial liste reached the committee they have
been publisSed.

GREAT BRITAIN.

SADUAAREAN STracTNEss.-A memorial signed by
129 clergy and 16 magistrates of the county of
Derby has bee forwarded to the Home SecretarY1
prayirag that in any Bill which the Goverumeut
may introduce relating te the observances of Sunday:
no permission may be given for the opening Of1
aquaria or other places of amusement or of seanlari
instruction on thst day for mony payment. -

A stratige ocurrence is reported from Invernees.
A blacekmith named Murray ra into a bouse in
Shore-street, with a deep eut across bis throat. He
stated that while proceeding home along the quay
side a mat whom i he did not recoguise, with the ex-
pression, "You, blackguard, I have got you now,"
caught hold of him, drewaknife or rasor across his
throat, and then madeI off. No trace bas been oh-
tained of the assailant.

BaRTAr. AssAUT UPo :A&a WIrE.-John GrImshaw
bas been charged at the Town Hall, ilackburn, with
attempting to murder his wife. Thé prosecutrix
proved that ase had been savagely kicked, knock-
e' doen, aend teouired insensible for four hours.
Tie Bench deat with thée e under tise Aggravated
Asseulîs Acte, an'? sent tise prlsioner te geai fer iX
monthe with liard labor, ordering hlim to fiad sure-
tics at the close Of his sentence.

" Oua " DsFÑcEs.--Mr. E. J. Reed, in a long let-
1er te the. Tismeji comments on the present condi-
tion of the Englisih Navy, in a manner which will
net tend te rèstore that confidence whic' the events
o! the past six menthe have done se much te shake.
He charges the Government with never having
given Parliament an opportadnit et discob ng
naval matters, aud poce Mi-. Ward Hut is blamed
for lhaving " deferred the interests of the Navy day
after day, and eek after week, te discussions on
guano.? The reult of the policy ot the present
Government, Mr. Red argues, has been to inflict
wide-spread injury on the service.

The question of calling Parliament together spe-
cially te sanction the purchase of theSbedive's
ehares la not quite definitely set ut rest. Itis said
that tihere wil! bu no difficulty lu providing the first
instalment, which must b paid immediately, even
without the formal approval of the Legislature, and
al turns on the necessity of making tise second
payment before the ordinary beginningeof the Par
lianmentary' session. In addressing a meeting in the
Shoreditch Town Hall, Mr. Fawcett, M.P., said Par-
liament should et once Se summoned te discuss tise
action of tisa Gevernmnent with respect te thse pan-.
chase cf lise Suez Canal shaes. Tisé hou, gentle-
man does noti tinku tisai tise public hava sufficient
knowlege cf thé malter te enahie them to form an
opinion upon it,.

DARnEra HIQHwÂY RenEsm.-.-Two rougis Jooking
mon, named? Scadding, brothéns, onaet whom has
only' recently' been set aI liSent>' ou a ticket-cf-.
leave, were committed? fer trial b>' lise magistrales
aI Centerbur>', on ltwe separate chargées cf hsigh*yp
robbery accornpanie? lu each casé wfih violence,.
Tise firet case investigated waes eue lunwhicis a mai'?
te a lady living in tise neighbosurhsood cf Canterbnry
was thé prosecuteix. On Sonda>' aftaracon, 21st1
aitl, et dusk, she left ahunais, and? was on hser va>'
home, wthen thé two prisoners ruché'? ont frm he-
'Slnd a badge and? seiaing Set b>' tise throar, de.-
muanded her money'. 'She said1htie had? nos gel any.
Ou thsis tisa menealmest straugled? bar, an'? fearing
·tbat tisé> would murder ber ase then-hsandoed ovéer
ber purse, whichs mas-emptied? cf ils contents an'? ne-
turne? te ber. Thé other:case, lun'whichsa roman
was aIse tisa victin' occurred? on Saturday' nightl just

outsideo thé 'cityv, under precisely' similar circunm-
'stances.;

'Ries or SS. Moexiv n SnuET.-Those d is
Inguishè'd gospeél-adventurers, Muera. Meoody an'?
Senkéey,' av. left behind?. thom ea fine 'crop cf
"'ireligoîus 'excitoement'! wihei 'ls producing fruit lnu
lise shsad c f luuaotmsiaide, an'? minlo. 'Tise Ilast
instance nccurre' fa Glasgow' sd .is w eth
zotice. haI ftheid" vandelitta named.RRe in-

onwenit ý' te cenet" the T dmizoù.ofa bouse
wnnfi 'riatn' ' ne' cit hebfor h'er, åecified',

Mr. Robinson had gone to theibouse, te procure
drink ; and thet net content withe drink and
robber> of the firet disreputàble den, 'hé had sub.
sequently gone on to another, where 1hé offered te
el! his iclothes for more liquor.' The « converting"

and " glass cf water" theory was not, accepted by
the magistrates except with 'derision, but the
woman who had roted? Mr. Robinson was punished
al the same. It is a pity the '"Evangelists laincbief, Moody cd Sankey, did not take the interest-
in ag" convert" Robinson o America withthem-
they might have tried-bis hand on Beecher and
Tilto and' 'the oi er cies niy 1 mbers of the
"ChuichI in Brooklyn, and who kno*s but that lie
would havé ha'd as great a success as ,that achieved
amongst the Glasgow ladies ?-Catholle -Timcec.

INKuàNx NEtEcT or & Omn mix. --LitERPoar.-A
DaUNaEN MoTREu.-At the Dale-street Police Court
before Mr. Raffles, the stipendiary magistrate, Mer.
garet Pignall, a middle-aged woman, .was brought
up on a charge with having wilfully neglected ber
infant child. Mr. Hagger the clerk'to the Select
Testry, prosecuted on behalf of the parish author-
ities. The evidence showed that on the night of
the 25th Oct. Police-constable 862, from informa.
tion ho received, went te the bouse of the prisoner,
No. 1 ain 2 court, Rathbone.street. He foung thi
prisoner'a baby aged about three menthe, lying on
some old bedclotheis in a room, ite qply çqyming
being a piece ci dirty cslito, over is sshouldere.
The prisoner, woi during the hearing of the case
cried bitterly, and loudly protested ber innocence,
when asked what lit had to say, replied, ' iwas
too mucishath 1 gave if to eal. (Gaughter.) This
wdil be a lesson te me while I live, lil h a new
Inother and new housekeeper.l' Catinuing, she
said sie had alvays been attentive to her children,
and it "ltood to rerson " that ber husband would
net have given ber money week by week if she
were net. The prisoner, it was stated, had been
four times before the court on charges of drunken.
ness.-Mr. Rafflen: This is a most lamentable cape.
You are liable to h imprisoned for six months for
this offence. You have, however, been one month
in gaol already ; and the sentence that 1, therefore,
pass upon you is that you e imprisoned for five
menthe. The prisoner was then remove.

EAars ScoTMs Hriroa-R-LEcaua nY TUE MAR-
QU.s or BUTE.-Las week the Marquis of Bute de-
livered the first of a series of lectures which are to
he given in the Kingarth public school during the
present winter. Kingarti, as our GIa'gow corres-
pondent writes ta us, ls net far fron Mountstuwart
house, Bute, the r usidnce of the Marquis, eue of
nisncea iles la Vieccunî Kingaclis. The eciseel-
room was crowdcd on the occasion, and the chair
was taken by Mr. W. Barr, o Kerrylamont.

lu his preliminary remarks the Marquis said that
in the course of the Christian centuries, which now
aumounted to 18, thera were some which stond out
as particulcrily distinguisied. Althougli ve lived
in it ouraelves, it could bardly h denied that the
nineteenth century was without any paraliclin
nechanical works anddiscoveries. Probably thad
done so muchl in that iray as to make a mark upon
the face of the world whichi would net te effaced as
long as civilization existed. If they looked back
for three centuries, théey came te the ith, marked,
if net actually by the discovery, at any rate by the
general dissemaintion of printing, which ad
changed the whole social order, and perhaps the
moral order also, by the great commotion of whichs
the chief ontcomenla this country was the Reforma-
tion. Again, if they took the same interval Of
thrce centuries they 'came upon the 13th, an age
whose work and institutions had, as far as tme ha
yet allowed of a comparison, been more endaning
than thoseo f any other country; particularly of
this country, where we had esraped being swept by
the storm of the great French Revolution; itmight
almost be said that in some mattera.which surround
us most closeIy we live in-the work of the 131h cen-
tury more thau in our own. It ras i lthat century
that the firet House of Commons was :ssemb-
led et Westmilstez. It was m lthat century
in whic lthre was aroused throughout the.whole
of Europe the study of the Greek philoophy which
was bronght ta by the extraordinart intellectual
brilliance of that time. Even in mechamical mat
ters, it was admitted that the thirteenth century iras
that which attained the very highest excellence lu
art iwhich had ever existed in the West. Of the
immense activity which was displayed, and the
etrongisol'? riSeSbath la Christian an'? nen-Ohiiet-
an boies its roka miii rtaine?, il vasn nneces-
sary te speak further. That great age was marked
ln Scotland by an amouat of prosperity. which, ac-
cording to Burton .jhe latest of our historianp, was
probabily never ern>yyed from that timeountil the
present century ; and the close of the thirteer.th
century was characterized in thehistoryof Scotland
b> ta eoin mt stirring events which tei rhistcsy
affcrded. Tise etscf Alexander Ill, lu 1284
aushered in thIe pericd of the war of independence,
which was closed by the battle of Bannockburn in
1314. The noble marquis tianentered into a min-
uta surve>' et'tise gretnde apen wihicil the vrnoue
claimants te the throne-who came to the front on
the'death of Alexander IIL.-rested their cause,
giving tise genealogy of the chief compatitors, and
reading some interesting translations from a num-
ber of old documents vhich had nover been pre-
viously translated : documents which, it came te b'
acknowledged more and more avery day,conalituted
the true basis upon which all history rested. Ha
described more particularly the competition which
took place botween John Baliol and Bruce for the
Crown, and pointed out that thora was one foature
which was characterislic of all their claims,-they
were quite willing, If Edward deciared in their favor
te hold Scotland as fief from the King of Englantd.
He showed, however, that but little blane attached
t the majority of the claimants on this ground, on
accounte! tise fact that tise>' wre eiher cf Frenchu,
Englishs, or Iriash extraction. Coming te tisé inter-
est.ing scene wicih teck place et Berwick-on..Tweed,
at which tisé conteat wos decided? lu faver cf Ballot.
tisa noble leeturer read? a Iranslation of a document
giviug an officiai narrative cf tise proceediugd au'?
au elaboratea seriés cf reasons for lise preferencea
whsicis vas given to BalioP's claims, as compasred
chiefly' with tisa gronde on wich Bruce urgé'? his
pretensions te tisa kingdomi. This document
broughst eut lise Lact tisat tise chief objection toe
Bruce's clam iras bis application, maria shertly
previous te Ibis occasion, fer a third cf tise Sing
dom. km, isewever, tisa King cf England considared
that it irould? net be conducive te thea prosperity' cf
the0 people to apportion eut tise kingdiom into threea
parts, Brucee's applicaion.. wvas rejected, andi Baliod
was declared? tIse sueccesfl comp~etitor as tise most
direct hein te théelisrone, Tise Marqis tisan briefly'
alluded'?tl tise enthronément cf Ball, ai. Scone
Hé cenced' b>' decnibing tise steps'which Eriward?
teck te cecré lthe .dependene>y of Scoluiad, and tisé
readicess whsich Ball displayed to matisfy' bis aime

in htise motion, cf Mn. J. McDoaugall, farmer,
Kortenisa orndial. veteof et'hanke vas awardSed?

te tis MarquI sfor hie lecture. 'A similaer cempli-
met Lhvngbe ewarded? tothe chacirman, tisa

proceedmga terminate'dl-Cthcalio 1inas; Nov. 20.
Y LoRD SELEIOINE Lx H RUouELEY PoisoNn.--Bord
Sèboni bas addrssesd tisa follocing letter to 'tise
Editor of thé:Liuerpoo Courier:--5Sir,-My attention
lias.:beendSéted 'lo a paragraph in your paper of
thé 22ndiMt.idéd'hT aisaW galia Trialand

A gre>'ers, which ini alifetime oftwenty-eiâht
pére y lia'? t&aersd with rcis been ' nrtgaged

1ôun lies sBived In' tUa' rebellion, ahdibeenless
So usful ln isI:eM'Agé:fanm :werk,,A1 '

'lredl>'et:Oéno, ,i Rnt., ..iP i ft9die

3-
My epyes-to suppose. that yoIur correspondent1
believes thé Rugeley (not Rugby) poisoner te have
been my brother, for wilh suppositon there is
I can assure you, no foundation whatever. Thè
name Palmer is net. a very uncommon one, and. it
no more implies relationsbip between ail who
bear it than does 'Smith' or 'Joues.' I had net the
misfortune of 1ieing evr rnmotely related tothat 
notorious criminal. Will youexcuse the liberty
1 take lu suggesting that even the authority of a
London correspondent. ougits net te ho accepted
withoutl nquiry' for statements of this nature,
especially won çprreot information as to the famil>'
of the'person affected by them might have been
most uasily obtained.-Yours, &c, SEILo'uE. London,
Nov. 24."
. FOREEGN OrINoNs Ox -rE SUEZ CANAL PunC ES.-
The London Sgandard of Dec, lst las the following:
-Ail sorts of rumors and peculations continue te
prevailt Lithe continental capitals respecting what
led te the purche by England of the Kediiv's
shares in the Sues Canal, and the ultimate object
of the purchase. Our Paris correspondent télegraphs
that England bas incurred the displeasure of Ed-
mond About, and that the French papers approve
of the opinion hé Sas expressed, which may be
summed u p in the assertion that if France ha'? been
in ier normal condition England would never have1
dared te purchae the Kedive's shares. From our
BCrin Correspondent cornes the principal points in
an article piblihed in thç NÇol Zç«uN9  whiteS
acquits England of an imumduite desigf ágd
the independencetof Egypt, but indulges in gloomy
prospects as te the resuit of the purchase. At last,
seme t the Hunganian papers have commenced te
discuss the subject, and s far all of them display
anfie andliness towards Russia. Our Vienna corres-
pondent's surmise tha the Austrian Foreign Office
was diseagreeably surprised et the purchaso has been
confirmed by a statement froua Count Beust te the
effect that down te the last moment the transaction
was kept a profeun'? se::ret, and that it even sur.
prised every body in London. In most of the
Austriaojournals pleasure is expressed ut Russia's
discomrfiture, and a few irpeak usnfavourably of
France. Our Vienna correspondent also mentions
that so great bas been the consternation in Con-
stantinople caused by thenews of the purchase, that
a committee bas been appointed t maile great de-
fensive preparations in case of war.

UUNITED STATES.

The value cf the stock which passed! through tei
East Buffalo cattle yards last yrier i estimaLtedi at
$53,613,'790.

A valuable deposit of fine red and white granite
huea heendeveloped in Stearns Co., Minnesota. I
te censîdero'? e honanza.

The Grangers of California are circulating e peti-
tion asking the State Legislature to fix the feus of
attorney lu ail cases whera no special contract is
made.

The Gold 1Ulî, Cal., Nws of the '2 th ult., an-
nounces the development of another producing
mine. Thei iiing estimateu is " notless thain $50
te the ton."

The Arkansas Législature Sas passed a Bill creat-
ing the oflice o Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tien; iitherto the Secretary of the State lias beau
nz-o!)icio Superintendent.

It ta propos'd to nuite the cilies of St. Paul and
Minneapolis. The proximal lines of the two cities
are about 4 miles apart, and their textreibobun.
daries about twelvu miles long.

Jepa ithe convicted whiskey ring conspirator, ls
r eiting lanlis cell a story in imitation of" David

Cppérfiacl," entitled. "Life and Adventures of'
Dav'? epperfiell." Th last cLapters are tobe de-
voted te the wisEkey ring war. It Swillle p ublish-
cd this wintes.

A "high-toned" elopement at Oil City was mon-
aged in the followtng luxurious mauner-it is said:
"An englue withl a single car attached was run
down the track te a point near the young ladys
house. She was quickly taken aboari and the train
prceeded te Titusville, wiera the marriage cure-
muony was performdl, after which the youîng couple
left on thair wedding toiur."

A young mac named Patrick Wheelahan was mur-
dered ln a low saloon and sailors' boardig-house un
Detroit last Frida> afterîoon. The murdorer ri
le Suera as is lc Il"or 1"Phig" IlCasmpbell, deli-
berate y waîked up te his victiL, striking lism t 1 u
blows with the fis, the firet being frein behiud.
The eecoul blow knocked Wielahan down, after
which CampbelI kicked him once in the stumach
then walked quietly te the door and escap)ed?.
Wseelahan died within fifteen minutes.

The Anderson (S.C ) Sun says : Froin all we an
gather, ilet is atimad tislattse cotton crp of ibis
country wi Sehee-forthdshort.dSema portions
bave made fulI cs.ps, vsile lanothers tIse drougist
bas ctit cfli conaierebly. W Lbave the consula-
tiosu that the farmers have mare eriougli corn for
their own use and te spare, and weanticipate very
little of the article will b importe into the coun-
try this fiscal year.

Governor Garland, of Arkansas, in a proclamation
appointiug Thusriday, the 23rd of December, as a
day of tisuhaks'giving and prayer, refers gratefuilly t e
the fuet that d uring the lust year the State las
" passed froin inder a Constitution that ias caused
dissatisfaction and dissension into the liglt of a
new Couistitution, whsich promises to larnonize the
conflicting e!ements of population and to maiutnta
civil and religlous liberty."

Au embarrassing incideut happened to a Whito-
hall, N.Y., clergyman recently. He married a cou-
ple, aund when ha examined the feu foun.l it was a
$100 bill. Tise next dIay tise bridecgrooms tulegiapi-
ed that it iras e mistake-hu meantito.hsave handuci
hlm a $10 titI. Tisa clergy men replie? tisaItI iras
toc late te rectify' tIsa mistake, as hé ha? joy'fully
ose'? tise moue>' te liquidatae alonsg-standing debl.

.Tisa followiug notice s conspicuously poster! in
tisé reading room ef tise Yong Maen's Christian As-.
aciation la Sun Franaisco :-N9ticc-Genlemenu
will do well te keep an eye.on thein hais' while ina
thais roem, as moine visitors are afilicte'? withs short-
sighteduness iwhichs eften rosulths isthe leaving lise
ceeus nwish a hettur bat thaen tise>' broughst,

Tisé lawyers say' tisat Twead propert>' hias been
se skilfeuly' transferred fromi luis contrel thsat il is
impossible throeughs an>' procas et' law for tisa pro-
secution te gel hld cf It. Thé police of Brooklyn
lhave been active1>' searcbing for Tweed, un'? tisa
house ofa promînent officiel in lien>' street isas
been under close survaillsance in tise belle! tisatI
iweed ras concèe'?e tisera. It is sel'? tise bouse isa

lo be a anaLe'? te-riey, but tisa policé refusse ans> in-
formation on the'sabject.

Rahbbits ara ce abondant lu Kent'icky' as to e a a
positive unisance, an'? tise fasionable amusement le.
huantlng thems dora.ou hore-bsack. Tan oreadon
isonsemen fotm tn.lina an'? bhat thé fielde, .tterlíg
fearful cres an'? bloing hers the whsile: Tise
'rabbits stant up, run- Sither an? tisithercin confusiòn,
an'? finluly sasua down .in terrer an? aller themu-
salves teoh e.akean alivea by'. Land,. Frein fifts> 1

.sevanty a deay hayé beeén capturepd b>' some partIes;
port; ; DhMles VY."wine.f- cate Prancis I.,
Sherryi;Henry IV, wine of' Suresnes, The prèd-
lectionof the Bearnais for t1ie Suresns ras sare
by ail gourmets-at;thatttim; aThls'wasthe aristo'
rati ,infact, the rink o ,ibleï'fin.

çatsC,2pf tiaweàltby an'? tffisè(.h àbl pTdli.
en preduiô f'sWrôf'rý

The funeral was attended by Iwo hundred villagers.
T a oCRs LMa TinaD ST4TEs -Prom the last

menîbi>'report of ltse'U. S. Department of Àricul.
ure we leara tha'té au cornop of'875 bs béén

one cf teh largest evet erwn in the country-a
general increase on Iast year'a crop all over the
country of froms là to 60 per cent.: The quality of
tise crop was not se good as that of 1874. -The p.-
taio crop Las been extraordihary, both in qualityan? quautilp-fully 25 per cent.' aboeathat oelt'1a

rn, lu soe cases néaly 400 uahls tea t heacr
ms;e l Cnmany placesit froi& lth 20 centa abasSiel. Cotlen-Abut.4,OO,aaO baées. ..Tobaccat
-Seventy-four per cent. over that'of'I 't'year.
Fruits-Generally a por year, especiall in apples.
Hay-A uisall percentage aboye lut year cver the
whole couatry. General]y the ratura is very satis-
factory.

On Tuerday, Gis hast., a family named Walker
moe hnéto a house in Rochester, N. Y., whicla
bouse ha been unoccuried for ten menths. Next
uucrning, at five'clock, city physician Baker was
celle? t' the place and found the premisue 'fullof
gas, nnd the fat!ly, consisting of Mn. and Mrs
Wallker, thleir child, another lady and er child, la
a stat of insensibility. An examination revealed
the fact that thesewer bad been left open, as well
as ai tthe gas jets. Proper remedites were applie'd.
ad tlIfeail brouglt aroun. ILt sems that r.

WuiIcor vas avakeuci carl> in tie mocahsg wilS
anint sensation an'? au alarming smeall cf gem.
Sie isc e engL uand présence of mund to crawl te
the window and lnôcl j it un il ase attrected the
attention of some passer by, yhom se requésted to
call Dr. Baker. She then becanle Insenaible. Had
she not been able tote attraectteition the
probabilities ara that the ivhole family woiuld have

died

A CHRISTMAS REVERIE.

Three accre and ten-could i miss the years ?
Three score and tn, and I net dead;

Well, God is good, and perhaps le spares
My ielphes frane and my old gray haire,

That prayers fer the children may still ie said.
Forty long years this blesse night,

Forty loue years ince ie leftt the stamnd;
%lother of God! If amy ching siglt-
Bot ', 'tiwas c start; sure my head il]ight-

I must die like the rest in the stranger's ]and.
No. never again shall I se your shoer,

Home cfrnybécurtl u ndi God's nu 1bédoune;
But sometimes I think-I was told before
'Tras an old man's fancy, and they EowSer mlm

Thaa one with a lease of a long lite rua-
But socetimes 1 think, ais I'm thiinking ew,

Sitting ulIone by the Christmas fire,
That there in the liglut of the embere' glow-
Threre riscre the tali sladows cous iand go-

J sec them again tilM uys eyebals tire.
I see' the faces I know arc dead-

I sea the friends that are far away;
T se the field I sall never trend-
'i'lse old grey church, where iwe Iwo wr wed,

Muiary and 1. on that happy day.
And liere, far away from the smoky town,

With its warm thatched roof aud its carthea
fleer,

And its ivied lwalls, and iis chimneys brown-
Your heart broke, agra, when they tore it down-

But the law was hard on the weak and poor-

There, in that nook, the old iomstand stands;
Blt i tfades, and the grave my dim vision fills,

Where we laid you. love, with despairing hands,
When your poor seul left for theappitr lands,

Vhecre ne roof-tree place and no famine kille.
'And Willy and pat, they, tee, ara deed ;

And Eddy, the fealess, his mother'n pride;
And golden-aired Katie, ber spiritl ied
On the day that, for alting the Saxon red,

They murdered ber boy on thu green hilI aide.
But I sec them again la the flickering light-

And mnssy a scene frou the buried past
Steals diily beck on my failing sight,
And the old man'a prayer this Christmas night-

leasken, O Go ,to athat praNyer et last!-

le, that le who came upon Carts ta seavr-
Wbo (lied on lte Cross lt sol metaIs Lice-

Me>' amcile ou peu, frelon(], bayonri lie wavé,

And gladdeu the hearts of ti truc and bravo
With plenty and pence an? ilierty.

Journalistilc rivalries are sharp and decisive In
Chicago. A young mai acting as a reporter of the
Chi cago Journal calledt te see Mr. Story, of the Tims
the other duy, aud ake!dim tifu halia' shlot Dr.
Johu son asm ras r ou ure . Tt c e a i r ri m m d i .-
tel>' pl]ie'? off luis spectacles, ucquuani-;d round te lise

reporter,ian dreplied: "Youing man, do you thinkr empfori annoo gh tdo it in tirue fir the evening
papers?,

"Well, teoctor sad a chap juislt frein the dentist's
chaIr, "low much do you askfur the job? GuyI
but you did it quick, tiougl i' " MY teris," re-
plied tie lentist, ',aren c dllar." -A dollar for
a half mintitc's work t One dollar-tllude-r t Why
a doctor down ' ouIr place drawed a tooth for me
two yeur sgo, and it teck ihimctw hours. le drag-
god me ail around the room, and lost his grip Ialf
a dozen times. I never seed suchl hard work. And
lie only charged me twenty-five cents. A dollar fr
a minit's work t You must b jki'."

À gentlemai lu a conservatory with a lady picked
up e blue bell, and tating out bis pencil, wrote the
fllowring lnes, whicl, with thie flower, he presented
to tie lady .

"Thsi petty' flowéers cf heavnyi> hue
MusI moely' e ale le jeu,Ito"
For you, dean girl, are iseaen' toc.

Ta which tisa lady replied, tinlking cf tisa cold?
wreutbar aund thé suew aIl encan? :

." If, aIr, pour comphlnt hé true,
l'u sert>' thsat I look so, blué."

TnEr MeN cir TH1 PAsr.-Theé Bulletin F-rnais pub.
limbes semé rather intenesting infcutmaition cu-
canin; tise vînous predilectiont.o et'rninisnt porscns
aund tise testes cf the- lest aeochs lunrferéét tisé
subject. WVe lan tisat thé G roat FruderieS affected
particularly the Impérial geouth'of:Tokay ; Nape-
leca tisé First prefarro'? -<Chamburtin lo aIl oIte;
Peter thea réeat .held? Madeira in'lise final eeteem;
Cardinal Richelieu. admile? nolithe rwind in hie
glass but Roman wineo; his nepiséiw îLe MueLeai
Richelieu wam partial te Mied oc; Rubans 'lov''
aboyé ail ôthers the miné of biarmala; whiilé Jean
Bartonsideored?.the.winées ef Beauna thubest cf, aILl
tippla; B Raela'l hought ne .pleasureas on earth
more enjeyabla. than a foulleItle ofol'd Chable;
but thso vicor cf Fontenoeywas an entiutast about
Cisampagne; Ceonmnell loved?. Melvoisie better; tisa
tise charlty wiche becoethaI a Chrietian.; Tallé>'-
i-and,- affected Oihatean (IMargaux ;Hufmboldt, Sau-
terne;ßalzac, viné.cf Vouvra>'; Oo;e'.be anrished
his genius 'is Johaennesbuerg'; Loïrd" Byron driak


